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2022 Canada Summer Games 

Team Alberta Daily Highlights 

Day 14 

   

August 19 

                               – Medal haul at the track at Niagara 2022 Canada Summer Games – 

NIAGARA REGION, ON – Team Alberta sweeps the podium in athletics as they bring home 14 medals. 

Starting off the day was Britney Volkman (Leduc County) who raced hard to the finish and won gold in 

the women’s 100m wheelchair event.   

Next up was the men’s 100m final where teammates Malachi Murray (Edmonton) and Ramone English 

(Edmonton) raced against each other. This race was one to watch as sprinter Malachi Murray had 

previously participated in this event in Birmingham at the 2022 Commonwealth Games. Both 

teammates ran an impressive race as they finished only milliseconds apart from each other with 

Ramone English taking silver and Murray taking bronze for Team Alberta. Ramone’s wishes at these 

games were to hopefully come out on top, and that is exactly what he did in his race today, while 

stepping onto the podium with teammate Murray.  

The men’s hammer throw was up next with Team Alberta’s veteran Andreas Troschke (Lethbridge) and 

first-time Canada Summer Games competitor Sean Reimer (Lloydminster). Troschke’s goal going into 

these games was to trade his bronze medal from the Winnipeg 2017 Canada Summer Games for a gold 

and that’s exactly what he did today on the field. Troschke shared his excitement about this medal.  

“I feel good now, after the competition was over, I didn’t feel great because I didn’t throw as far as I 

wanted to but saying that I still have a medal around my neck which makes me feel a little bit better. 

I’m one of the few people that is lucky enough to have the opportunity to do two Canada Summer 

Games, this is my second one, so I traded bronze for gold which has been a really good feeling.” 

Teammate Sean Reimer joined him on the podium with excitement as he won the silver medal for Team 

Alberta.  

The women’s 4x100m relay had an interesting turn of events today as they surprised themselves with a 

second-place finish on the podium. The women’s team was excited to have won this medal as a team as 

only Amy Candrlic (Calgary) specializes in the shorter 100m distances. The women’s team shared their 

excitement with the following comments. 

“I feel really good about running the anchor leg. I’m glad we could all pull it together and were able to 

medal.” – Amy Candrlic 

“It’s good, I’m really excited that we all could come together and win this medal together, especially 

because we aren’t 100m runners like Amy.” – Anok Tiordit 

Just as you thought the day couldn’t get any better with all the hardware in athletics. Julia Demchuk 

(Calgary) and Kristiane Free (Calgary) won the bronze medal in the women’s Canoe Kayak K-2 200m at 

the Welland International Flatwater Centre. 
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Alberta currently sits in fourth position in the medal standings with 87 medals (29 Gold, 25 Silver and 33 

Bronze). 

Sports taking place Saturday, August 20th include:    

Athletics, Volleyball Female Quarterfinals (Ab vs. NS) and Semifinals, Volleyball Male Quarterfinals (AB 

vs. NL) and semifinals, Golf Female, Golf Male, Golf Mix, Rowing, Soccer Female Semi-Final (AB vs. QC), 

Softball (AB vs. MB), Box Lacrosse Male (AB vs. ON), Diving preliminaries, Sailing, Road Cycling Criterium 

final. 

Team Alberta Highlights on Day 14 included: 

o   Gold Medal:  
 Grace Konrad (Edmonton): Athletics 400m Female 
 Eric Lutz (Calgary): Athletics 1500m Male 
 Justin Rose (Edmonton): Athletics 400m Hurdles Male 
 Andreas Troschke (Lethbridge): Athletics Hammer Male 

o   Silver Medal:  
 Ramone English (Edmonton): Athletics 100m Male  
 Britney Volkman (Leduc County): Athletics 100m Wheelchair Female 
 Olivia Cooper (Edmonton): Athletics 1500m Female  
 Amy Candrlic (Calgary), Grace Konrad (Edmonton), Julia Lovsin (Stony Plain), Anok 
Tiordit (Calgary): Athletics 4x100m Relay Female 
 Sean Reimer (Lloydminster): Athletics Hammer Male 

o   Bronze Medal:  
 Amy Candrlic (Calgary): Athletics 100m Female 
 Malachi Murray (Edmonton): Athletics 100m Male 
 Caiden Schultz (Calgary): Athletics 400m Male 
 Kai Spierenburg (Calgary): Athletics 400m Hurdles Male 
 Osereme Omosun (Calgary): Athletics Shot Put Female 
 Julia Demchuk (Calgary), Kristiane Free (Calgary): Canoe Kayak K-2 200m Female 

 


